underrepresented at top ranks and in administrative positions, and earn less than comparable men (Jacobs and Winslow 2004; Krefting 2003) . I explore another component of the gendered nature of academic employment-faculty members' allocation of time to research and teaching and their time allocation mismatches, or the differences between actual and preferred time allocations.
While there are minimal gaps in total weekly work hours (Jacobs and Winslow 2004) , women faculty members spend more time teaching than men, while men spend a larger percentage on research than women (Link, Swann, and Bozeman 2008) . While some have argued that the allocation of faculty members' time is largely left up to their own discretion (Massy and Zemsky 1994) , faculty members are constrained by a variety of forcesinstitutional structures, disciplinary norms, and cultural expectations-in allocating their time as they desire. A number of studies indicate that the correspondence between actual and preferred weekly work hours is weak for workers in general (Clarkberg and Moen 2001; Jacobs and Gerson 2004; Reynolds 2003; Reynolds and Aletraris 2006) . Moreover, insofar as the ability to get one's preferences met is fundamentally an indication of power, those with more status and in more powerful positions in the academyhistorically, men-ought to have smaller time allocation mismatches.
In this article, I apply insights from research on gender inequality in paid labor to an examination of faculty members' actual and preferred time allocations to teaching and research, conducting analyses of faculty time use that focus on how gender operates as a social structure "shaping actors' perceptions of their interests and . . . constraining choice" (Risman 2004, 432) . Specifically, I add to the research literature on this topic by (1) investigating multiple explanations for differences in time allocations, (2) examining how preferences are themselves constrained, and (3) conducting the first set of analyses on time allocation mismatches among faculty and potential explanations for those mismatches.
Hakim's preference theory (Hakim 2002) posits that recent advances have given women "genuine choices" for the first time; any residual gender gaps in labor market experiences and outcomes are the result of gender-differentiated preferences, with institutional constraints relevant "only at the margins" (p. 430). Among university faculty, although there is evidence that women have higher motivations for teaching (Bailey 1999) and men are more heavily oriented toward research (Schuster and Finkelstein 2006) , strictly preferencebased approaches, such as Hakim's theory, fail to acknowledge the extent to which men's and women's preferences, far from being solely a reflection of individual desires, are constrained by structural factors.
A number of studies indicate that cumulative employment experience and job characteristics shape an individual's employment attitudes and work time preferences (Clarkberg and Moen 2001; Kan 2007; Reynolds 2003; Reynolds and Aletraris 2007; Risman, Atkinson, and Blackwelder 1999) . Several scholars argue that workplace culture and, specifically, the reward structure of a given occupation or employment context, shape preferences for work time (Clarkberg and Moen 2001; Kan 2007; Reynolds 2003; Reynolds and Aletraris 2007) . This suggests that faculty members at institutions that differentially reward research over teaching may report a preference for allocating a greater percentage of their time to research than faculty members at other institutions. To the extent that women are disproportionately likely to be located at less research-intensive institutions, women's higher preferences for teaching and lower preferences for research may be the result of genderdifferentiated reactions to workplace climates and reward structures. Similarly, women may prefer to spend more time on teaching because they are more likely to be instructors and lecturers, positions for which commitment to teaching is central to occupational success.
Significant attention has been paid to the ways work-family constraints shape employment attitudes and preferences, particularly, preferences for hours worked. While it is reasonable to assume that those who experience the greatest amount of tension in negotiating work and family ought to prefer to reduce the amount of time they spend in paid labor, the evidence that marital and parental status affect work hour preferences is mixed (Reynolds and Aletraris 2006) . While McRae (2003) argues that women's employment preferences are shaped by child care demands, others (Reynolds 2003; Reynolds and Aletraris 2007) find that neither family structures associated with work-family conflict (e.g., single-versus dual-earner parents) nor reported levels of work-family conflict are associated with preferences for fewer hours at work. Nonetheless, family status may affect faculty members' time allocations-and in gender-specific ways. Specifically, women faculty may prefer to spend a greater percentage of time on teaching because, unlike research commitments, teaching obligations have fixed start and end times that may more easily accommodate children's schedules.
The contours of academic careers, including the use of one's time, are further shaped by educational credentials and occupational positionsnamely, degree level, degree field, and academic rank. Women, on average, have credentials and positions associated with greater teaching obligationsthey are less likely to have doctorate degrees (Schuster and Finkelstein 2006) ; are overrepresented in education, health fields, and the humanities (National Center for Education Statistics 2009); and are overrepresented in the teachingoriented ranks of instructor and lecturer and underrepresented among full professors (Schuster and Finkelstein 2006) . Moreover, one's educational credentials and position in the academic hierarchy are also sources of status and power. This suggests that men faculty members, who are more likely to have PhDs and be full professors, ought to have smaller time allocation mismatches than women, who, with less status and power, are less able to get their preferences met.
Perhaps the most immediate constraint on time allocations, particularly teaching, are the demands placed on any given faculty member in the form of course and student loads. Those who teach more classes and/or students likely spend more time on teaching and, given evidence indicating that time spent on teaching takes away from time spent on research (Fox 1992) , less time on research. This likely contributes to differences in faculty members' time allocations. Women often have heavier student loads (Hart and Cress 2008) and mentoring and advising responsibilities (Bird, Litt, and Yong 2004) . Moreover, there is evidence that students expect a more intensive, time-consuming teaching approach from women faculty members (Sprague and Massoni 2005) .
Institutions of higher education may also be compelled to encourage time allocation patterns that reflect their institutional missions (Link, Swann, and Bozeman 2008) , thus creating another structural constraint on faculty time allocations. Teaching time is greatest-and increasing most rapidly-at liberal arts institutions, while the emphasis on research is greatest at research universities (Milem, Berger, and Dey 2000) . To the extent that women are disproportionately located at teaching-intensive institutions and men at research institutions, institutional location may explain at least a portion of the gap in time allocation. Similarly, faculty members may be compelled to allocate their time in accordance with their perception of the relative importance of teaching and research at their institution over and above the effects of institution type. Previous research indicates that individuals' allocation of time to work is substantially shaped by the reward structure of employment (Reynolds 2003) . If women are less likely to be at institutions that value research over teaching, they would be expected to spend a smaller percentage of time on research and a larger percentage of time on teaching. In this way, gender gaps in time allocation may be partly explained by gender gaps in institutional reward structures. Moreover, if research is valued over teaching, institutions may privilege those who spend a larger percentage of their time on that activity. To the extent that allocating one's time as one desires is a manifestation of that privilege, the reward structure of an institution may contribute to any gender gaps in time allocation mismatches.
An additional aspect of workplace culture important for understanding gender differences in time allocation and time allocation mismatches is the treatment of women faculty members number of studies demonstrate that women faculty feel less included, respected, valued as researchers, and likely to be taken seriously than men (Cress and Hart 2009; Fox 2001 Fox , 2010 . Cress and Hart (2009) found that just more than half (57 percent) of women feel that gender equity exists on their campus; this contrasts sharply with the 90 percent of men who feel similarly. Hart and Cress (2008) further demonstrate how a seemingly unfair allocation of teaching responsibilities affects time expenditures, arguing that men are more likely to teach "vanity courses with small enrollments" (p. 182), leaving women disproportionately responsible for large, core courses. Thus, women and men faculty members may spend different amounts of time on teaching and research because resources, opportunities, and expectations are unfairly distributed. Moreover, women may experience greater time mismatches because of discriminatory actionswhether they be subtle or direct-that leave them less able to align their actual and preferred time allocations.
Finally, just as child care and scheduling concerns may shape women's time allocation preferences, so too might they affect women's actual time allocations. A large body of research indicates that parenthood differentially affects men's and women's employment experiences, including time spent in paid labor (Kaufman and Uhlenberg 2000) . At the same time, scholars have argued that faculty members allocate their discretionary time to research (Massy and Zemsky 1994) . To the extent that women with children have less discretionary time than men and childless women, they likely allocate a smaller percentage of their workweek to research. Marital and parental status may affect men's time allocations less insofar as men are less likely to be responsible for family care needs.
Assumptions about gender and family obligations are also embedded in the structure of organizations (Acker 1990) . A number of scholars have argued that the scheduling of work and structure of workplaces are built around a model of an "ideal worker" who is relatively unencumbered by responsibilities outside of paid labor, best represented by a man with a wife at home to manage family responsibilities (Williams 2000) . There is substantial evidence to suggest that academia is built on a male worker norm. The likelihood of successfully marching through the lockstep life course of a traditional academic career is much greater for those not encumbered by family demands (Mason and Goulden 2002) , and women faculty members report being looked down upon as less qualified or committed academics because they have families (Cress and Hart 2009 ). Applied to time allocation, the institutionalization of the male worker norm suggests that those who fit such an ideal ought to be more likely to get their time allocation preferences met. Women's lower likelihood of fitting this mold could to be a factor in any greater time allocation mismatches they experience.
METHOD The Data
The data were drawn from the 1999 National Study of Postsecondary Faculty (NSOPF), a nationally representative survey of college and university faculty administered by the National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) of the U.S. Department of Education. The NSOPF is a multiwave, crosssectional survey that has been administered four times to date: during the 1987-88, 1992-93, 1998-99, and 2003-4 academic years. The analyses presented here utilize the 1999 wave because it is the most recent wave with complete data on actual and preferred time allocations. For the present analysis, I restricted the sample to full-time faculty members not on sabbatical during the fall 2008 semester; all employment-related information refers to this semester. This resulted in a sample size of 12,510. 
Measures 2
Actual time allocations. The analyses focus on teaching and research because (1) they are the two largest components of the faculty workweek and (2) additional analyses indicate no systematic differences between men and women in time allocations to the other NSOPF-measured components of the faculty workweek (professional growth, administration, service, and consulting).
• Percentage of time spent on teaching: The NSOPF instructs respondents to report the percentage of their workweek they spend in the classroom, preparing for class, and advising and mentoring undergraduate and graduate students.
• Percentage of time spent on research: The NSOPF defines research as preparing articles or books, attending or preparing for conferences or speeches, performing or exhibiting fine or applied arts, seeking funding, and reviewing proposals.
Time allocation preferences. To measure time allocation preferences, I use faculty members' direct reports of the percentage of their workweeks they would prefer to allocate to instructional activities and research (defined above).
Time allocation mismatches. These measures-one each for teaching and research-reflect the mismatch between respondents' actual and preferred time allocations, created by subtracting actual from preferred time allocations. A positive mismatch indicates that a faculty member would prefer to spend more time on that activity than he or she currently does; a negative mismatch indicates that a faculty member would prefer to spend less time on that activity. Sex. Respondents were asked to indicate whether they were male or female. This is a dummy variable with female coded 1 and male coded 0. In my discussion of the results, I use the terms sex, male, and female since they reflect responses to this survey measure. In the conclusion, I use the term gender when arguing that distinctions between male and female respondents reflect the operation of gender at the individual, interactional, and institutional levels.
Controls.
• Highest degree: This is a dummy variable coded 1 if the respondents' highest degree is the highest terminal degree in his or her field (PhD, MD, JD, etc.) and 0 otherwise.
• Rank: Respondents are classified as being a (1) full professor, (2) associate professor, (3) assistant professor, (4) instructor or lecturer, or (5) another rank or at an institution with no ranking system. • Discipline: Respondents are classified as having one of the following primary disciplines: humanities (reference), biological sciences, physical sciences, medicine, nursing, other health fields, architecture/engineering, business, computer science/math, social science, education, vocational fields, and other fields (see Jacobs and Winslow 2004) .
• Institution type: Respondents are classified as being at one of the following types of institutions (Carnegie classification; categories with two tiers combined): research, doctoral, comprehensive, liberal arts, two year, or other (theological seminaries, medical and other health profession schools, business schools, schools of engineering and technology, and law schools).
• Value of research over teaching at institution: This is a dummy variable coded 1 for agreement (agree or strongly agree) and 0 for disagreement (disagree or strongly disagree) with the statement, "At this institution, research is rewarded more than teaching" (NCES 1999, 25 ).
• Number of classes: This measure reflects the total number of classes the respondent taught in fall 1998 (individualized instruction and labs excluded).
• Average class size: This is a NSOPF-created variable measuring the average number of students in each of a respondent's classes.
• Number of students receiving individual instruction: This is the number of students in independent studies or other one-on-one instruction situations.
• Number of student committees: This is a measure of the number of undergraduate and graduate thesis, dissertation, or exam committees on which the respondent served during fall 1998.
• Discrimination: While the NSOPF does not contain a direct measure of personally experienced discrimination, it does contain a measure of perceptions of the treatment of women at one's institution. This is included as a dichotomous measure coded 1 for disagreement (disagree or strongly disagree) and 0 for agreement (agree or strongly agree) with the statement, "Female faculty members are treated fairly at this institution" (NCES 1999, 25 ).
• Family status: The NSOPF asks directly about marital status but not parental status. However, the survey does ask respondents to indicate how many dependents they have (a dependent is defined as someone who gets at least half of his or her financial support from the respondent). I utilize a created variable in which respondents are categorized as being (1) married with dependents, (2) married without dependents, (3) single without dependents, or (4) single with dependents. Given literature suggesting that the ideal worker is exemplified by a married person with someone at home managing family responsibilities, those who are married with dependents are utilized as the reference group in the analyses.
Analysis Plan
The analyses are presented as a series of regression models predicting (1) preferred time allocations, (2) actual time allocations, and (3) time allocation mismatches (see Reynolds and Aletraris 2007) . The first set of models allows for an examination of how preferences are constrained, possibly in gender-specific ways. The second set considers a series of possible explanations for faculty members' actual time allocations and differences in time allocations. The third set of models, examining mismatches, is presented alongside parallel analyses of actual and preferred time allocations, allowing one to determine whether a given factor affects the gap between preferred and actual time allocations because it affects preferred time allocations, actual time allocations, or both (see Reynolds and Aletraris 2007 for an extended discussion of this methodological approach). In discussing the results, I focus on differences between men and women and the ability of other measures in the models to explain these gaps, highlighting the relationship between other measures and the dependent variable as warranted. In addition, I present pooled analyses using sex of the respondent as a covariate. Where relevant, I discuss the results of analyses (not presented) separated by sex. All regression analyses are adjusted for potential clustering, given that the 12,510 respondents are located at 813 institutions. Table 1 focuses on faculty members' preferred percentage time allocations. As will be the case in all tables, panel A presents the results for teaching while panel B presents the results for research. The first model indicates that females faculty members prefer to spend approximately two-and-one-half percent of their workweek more on teaching than males. Descriptive analyses indicate that female faculty members would prefer to spend 52 percent of their workweek on teaching, while male faculty members would prefer to spend just more than 48.6 percent of their workweek on teaching. 5 The gap in teaching time preferences is rendered nonsignificant in the second model with the inclusion of controls. Stepwise inclusion of the other covariates (not shown) indicates that this is driven by female faculty members' lower likelihood of having a doctorate degree. Those with a doctorate, a category in which female faculty are underrepresented, have lower teaching time preferences than do those without a doctorate degree.
RESULTS
The effects of other covariates on the sex gap in teaching preferences essentially offset one another. Women are more likely to be instructors and lecturers and to be at institutions other than research institutions, both of which, as predicted, are associated with greater teaching preferences. Contrary to the expectation that child care demands may raise preferences for teaching among those (particularly, female faculty) with children those without dependents, whether single or married, prefer to spend a greater percentage of their time on teaching than those who are married with dependents. Female faculty members are more likely than male faculty members not to have dependents. At the same time, female faculty are more likely to perceive that their institutions value research over teaching and/ or treat women unfairly, both of which are associated with lower teaching preferences. Additional analyses indicate that the treatment of women at one's institution interacts with sex such that female-but not male-respondents have lower preferences for teaching when they are at institutions they perceive as treating women unfairly. The first model of panel B indicates that women prefer to spend just more than five percent less of their workweek on research than do men; specifically, male faculty members prefer to allocate just less than one-quarter of their workweek to research, while female faculty members prefer to spend just less than one-fifth of their workweek engaged in research. Controlling for all other measures in the second model, the sex gap is reduced to less than one percent. Stepwise models not presented indicate that a substantial portion of the sex gap in research time preferences can be explained by female faculty members' lower likelihood of having a doctorate degree (insofar as those with doctorate degrees prefer to spend a greater percentage of their workweek on research than do those without doctorates). Rank explains little of the sex gap in research time preferences because female faculty members are more likely than male faculty members to be both assistant professors and instructors or lecturers; the former is associated with greater research preferences, while the latter is associated with a smaller preferred percentage time allocation to research. Institutional context also plays a role-female faculty are less likely to be located at research institutions or at institutions that value research over teaching, both of which are associated greater preferences for research. Table 2 shifts the focus to actual time allocations to teaching (panel A) and research (panel B). The first model of panel A indicates that female faculty members spend about four percent more of their workweek on teaching than male faculty; while female faculty members spend approximately 56 percent of their workweek (or approximately 29 hours per week) on teaching, male faculty members spend less than 52 percent of their workweek on instructional activities (or just less than 28 hours per week). The second model of panel A includes a control for respondents' preferred percentage of teaching time, which is positively associated with actual teaching time. Differences in preferences-which, recall from Table 1 , are themselves constrained-account for approximately 50 percent of the sex gap in time allocated to teaching. Yet given equal preferences, female faculty allocate approximately two percent more of their workweek to teaching than male faculty. 
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The inclusion of controls in the third model of panel A reduces the sex gap in teaching time allocation further. This is driven by female faculty members' lower likelihood of having a doctorate degree as well as their concentration in more teaching-intensive ranks and at more teaching-intensive institutions. Perceiving that one's institution values research over teaching is, as predicted, negatively associated with actual teaching time allocations, although additional analyses indicate that this effect is concentrated among male faculty. Those who are married without dependents spend a greater percentage of their workweek on teaching than do those who are married with dependents, offering partial support for the effect of fitting the idealworker norm. Additional analyses indicate that this relationship is concentrated among male faculty. Controlling for preferences, educational attributes, rank, and institutionalized constraints, a sex gap of nearly two percent remains. In the context of weekly work hours, controlling for all measures in the model, female faculty spend approximately an additional hour more per week on teaching than do male faculty.
The three models of panel B present similar analyses of the percentage of time faculty members report actually devoting to research. The first model indicates that female faculty spend more than five percent less of their workweek on research than do male faculty. Descriptive analyses indicate that female faculty members spend approximately 13 percent of their workweek (approximately seven hours) on research, while male faculty members spend approximately 18 percent of their workweek (approximately 10 hours) engaged in research. This weekly three-hour gap accumulates to approximately 45 hours in a 15-week academic semester. The second model indicates that preferences explain approximately three-quarters of the sex gap in the percentage of time allocated to research. Yet controlling for their smaller preferred percentage of research time, which, recall from Table 1, is itself shaped by a multitude of factors, female faculty members spend about one percent less of their workweek on research than do male faculty members (roughly one half hour).
The sex gap in time allocated to research is further reduced by the inclusion of controls in the third model. This is largely due to female faculty members' disproportionate concentration in less research-intensive disciplines and institution types. Unlike the percentage of time allocated to teaching, research time allocations are not significantly associated with the perception that one's institution values research over teaching, suggesting that institutional climate discourages teaching time rather than increasing research time allocations. While teaching time allocations were not affected by the perceived treatment of women, faculty members who perceive that their institutions treat women unfairly spend a smaller percentage of time on research than do those who perceive that their institution treats women fairly. Although not testable here, it is possible that a reduced ability to spend time on research is a manifestation of an unfair climate.
Family status is not significantly associated with research time allocations in the pooled sample. Additional analyses indicate that for male faculty, those who are married without dependents spend a smaller percentage of time on research than those who are married with dependents. For female faculty, those who are single with dependents spend a smaller percentage of time on research than those who are married with dependents. Controlling for all measures in the model, female faculty members spend a smaller percentage of their time on research than do their male colleagues. More specifically, there is a sex gap in research time allocations of just less than one percent, or the equivalent of just less than one half hour per week less on research for a female faculty member compared to an otherwise identical male. Table 3 examines time allocation mismatches. For each set of analyses, I present four models-one for preferences (identical to the model presented in Table 1 ), one for actual time allocations (similar to the final model in Table 2 , but without a measure of preferences), and two for the mismatch between preferred and actual time allocations (one including just sex and the other including all covariates). I focus on the mismatch model, referring to the other two models for comparative purposes. Given how the mismatch measure is calculated, a negative value indicates wishing to spend less time on teaching or research than one currently does, while a positive value indicates wishing to spend more time than one currently does.
The first allocation mismatch model in panel A indicates that, compared to male faculty, female faculty would prefer to spend nearly two percent less of their workweek on teaching than they currently do. The inclusion of all other covariates in the second mismatch model has little effect on the sex gap in teaching time allocation mismatches. Stepwise inclusion of all measures in the model indicate that while some of female faculty member's attributes (namely, their lower likelihood of having a doctorate degree) exacerbate the relationship between sex and teaching time mismatches, they have some attributes (e.g., they are more likely to be assistant professors and instructors) and face some constraints on their time (e.g., they teach more classes and provide more students with individualized instruction) that attenuate the relationship between sex and teaching time mismatches. A sex gap in teaching time mismatches remains-compared to male faculty members, female faculty members wish to spend 1.7 percent less of their workweek (or approximately one hour less per week) on teaching than they currently do. This stems largely from the sex gap in actual time allocations. In other words, while female and male faculty members have similar teaching time allocation preferences (net of controls), female faculty spend more time on research than do their male counterparts, thus producing a greater negative mismatch for female faculty than for male faculty. The first mismatch model in panel B indicates no significant sex difference in research time allocation mismatches. The second model of panel B indicates that, net of controls, female faculty members, more so than males, would prefer to be allocating more of their time to research than they actually are. Stepwise inclusion of all measures in the model (analyses not shown), indicate that the sex gap in research time allocation mismatches stems largely from differences in education level and rank. Looking across all three models of the panel, we see that female faculty members have a greater mismatch because although they prefer to allocate just less than one percent less of their weekly work time to research, they actually allocate approximately 1.5 percent less of their weekly work time to research than male faculty. In other words, the magnitude of the sex gap in actual time allocations is larger than the magnitude of the sex gap in preferences, thus producing a sexdifferentiated mismatch disadvantaging female faculty.
Also of note, those who perceive that their institutions treat women unfairly have a larger positive time allocation mismatch than those who perceive their institutions to be fair (a relationship that does not differ by sex), suggesting that a climate of unfairness translates into a greater difficulty in getting one's preferences met. Additional analyses also indicate that female faculty members who are single with dependents have a significantly greater positive research time allocation mismatch than do female faculty members who are married with dependents, indicating that those who do not fit the ideal-worker norm-and, arguably, those who deviate the most from it-are less able to get their preferences for research time met.
CONCLUSION
The results offer support for the contention that gender is embedded in the structure of academic careers. They also add to our understanding of gender inequality in academia by identifying and attempting to explain differential time allocation preferences, behaviors, and mismatches. Several findings stand out. First, women faculty report preferring to spend a larger percentage of their workweek on teaching and a smaller percentage on research, although these preferences are themselves shaped by gendered opportunities. Women's greater preferences for teaching time allocation can be explained by their lower likelihood of having a doctoral degree-there is no evidence for gender-differentiated teaching preferences beyond their dependence on educational credentials. Moreover, a sizeable portion of the gender gap in research time allocation preferences can be explained by educational credentials and institutional features. While human capital theorists would argue that gender-differentiated teaching and research preferences largely or completely reflect the choice to differentially invest in one's credentials, one must consider how the "choice" to invest in one's education is itself constrained. Given that the data utilized here represent a cross-section of American faculty in the late 1990s, the legacy of men's historic advantage in doctorate degree receipt is evident. Recent data indicating that women have now surpassed men in the receipt of doctoral degrees (Jaschik 2010) suggest that gender gaps in time allocation preferences ought to be narrower among current and future academic faculty.
The results also indicate that research and teaching time allocation preferences are shaped by the features of the institutions in which men and women are located. This suggests that gender-differentiated preferences may in part reflect the constraints women face in obtaining positions comparable to those of men. While exploring the sources of gender gaps in education and institutional location is beyond the scope of this article, research on preferences for work time demonstrates that individuals accommodate their preferences to their situations rather than vice versa (Reynolds and Aletraris 2006, 2007) . Women faculty members may prefer to spend a larger percentage of time on teaching and a smaller percentage of time on research not because this is what they prefer under ideal circumstances but because, as a result of a legacy of gender inequality in educational and occupational opportunities, these are the options they perceive as realistic.
Second, women faculty devote a larger percentage of their weekly working time to teaching and a smaller percentage to research than men. A sizeable portion of the gap in teaching and research time allocations can be explained by gender-differentiated (and constrained) preferences, women's lower likelihood of having a doctorate degree, their overrepresentation in teaching-intensive ranks and institution types, and their underrepresentation in research-intensive ranks and institution types. The perception that one's institution values research over teaching is associated with lower teaching time allocations for men but is not significantly related to research time allocations, suggesting that such an institutional climate discourages teaching time rather than increases research time allocations. Family status affects teaching and research time allocations and in gender-specific ways. For men, those who are married without dependents spend a smaller percentage of time on research than do those who are married with dependents, offering some support for the claim that those who fit the male ideal-worker norm are advantaged in academia (insofar as research is a more highly regarded activity). For women, those who are single with dependents spend a smaller percentage of time on research than do those who are married with dependents, offering support for the advantages accruing to those who fit the ideal-worker norm and suggesting that women in arguably the most demanding family context-single mothers with children-reduce the time they allocate to what is likely the most discretionary area of faculty time allocation, research.
Finally, women are more likely than men to be teaching more than they prefer and researching less, gaps that cannot be fully explained by educational, institutional, and family status attributes. This result offers support for the contention that higher-status groups, in this case, men, are seen by administrators as more deserving of rewards (Krefting 2003) , indexed here by the ability to get one's preferences met. Moreover, insofar as power can be defined as the ability to get one's preferences met, the gender gap in time allocation mismatches represents a previously undocumented example of men's continued greater power in the academy. It is important to underscore that men have a time allocation advantage over and above the effect of their having other, measureable attributes associated with status (e.g., rank, institutional affiliation, etc.).
Taken together, the analyses presented here indicate substantial gaps in the use of faculty members' time, gaps that cannot be explained by measureable attributes included in the models. What might explain these gaps? The results are consistent with research and theory on the impact of gender status beliefs in shaping behaviors, expectations, and perceptions of the rewards that we and others deserve (Ridgeway 1997) . This perspective would argue that despite growing equality in men's and women's representation in academia, the interactional processes by which gender status beliefs produce inequality result in gender differences in faculty members' actual and preferred time allocations and time allocation mismatches.
Research indicates that preferences (including career aspirations) are shaped by individuals' assessments of their likely success in a given activity; these attributions for success are themselves shaped by cultural ideologies about gender (Correll 2004) . It may be that men prefer to spend a larger percentage of their time on research because gender status beliefs dictating their greater competence (particularly at "masculine" tasks) shape their individual time allocation preferences. The results are also consistent with the argument that gender status beliefs influence behavior over and above their effect on preferences because individuals adjust their activities in light of the gendered expectations others have of them (Correll 2001 ). Women's larger actual time allocations to teaching, for example, suggest that they may be influenced by students' expectations of a more time-intensive teaching approach from their women professors (Sprague and Massoni 2005) . At the same time, the results are consistent with research indicating that competencerelated gender status expectations raise one's definition of the work required to be successful at tasks deemed appropriate for one's gender (Eccles 1994) . Specifically, gender-differentiated time allocations may be attributed to a higher internalized teaching bar for women and a higher internalized research bar for men.
Although these results offer compelling evidence for persistent gender inequality in academia, they are limited in at least two ways. First, the data are cross-sectional, so we cannot know whether individuals accommodate their preferences to their behavior over time, as some research has suggested (Reynolds and Aletraris 2007) . In addition, the data were gathered more than a decade ago, before institutions of higher education were profoundly affected by the recent economic downturn. At many institutions, this has meant increased student and/or course loads, which may have increased faculty members' actual time allocations to teaching and, given evidence that the two obligations are competing (Fox 1992) , decreased time on research. If this has happened with little change in preferences, time allocation mismatches have likely grown as well.
What this means for gender inequality is an empirical question. On one hand, if increased teaching demands have been relatively equally distributed, overall time allocations may have shifted, but any gender gaps ought to have remained consistent. On the other hand, gender gaps may have grown even if increased teaching obligations are distributed equally insofar as men's general reluctance in moving into female-dominated activities (England 2010) suggests they may be slow to increase their teaching time significantly (even when faced with growing teaching obligations). Furthermore, if increased teaching demands are disproportionately imposed on those already concentrating more on teaching, the current economic downturn may further disadvantage women faculty members. Although recent data (National Science Foundation, Division of Science Resources Statistics 2009) indicate few differences in men's and women's teaching and research time, suggesting that time allocation gaps have narrowed, the analyses focused on only handful of fields at research institutions. Examining the contours of faculty time use-and how they may be gendered-during periods of institutional transformation is a ripe area for future research.
How and why do these time allocation differences matter? Previous research indicates that those with heavier teaching obligations, particularly women, report more stress (Hart and Cress 2008) , while those who spend a greater percentage of their time on research report higher workload satisfaction (Jacobs and Winslow 2004) . Taken together, these findings suggest that women faculty may be more stressed and less satisfied than men. The time allocation differences presented here also have implications for research productivity and career success. The percentage of time one spends on research is positively associated with research productivity, while the percentage of time spent on teaching is negatively related to research productivity (Jacobs and Winslow 2004) . Since research time is linked to research productivity (Jacobs and Winslow 2004) and research productivity remains a key component in employment reviews (Lewis 2004 ), gender differences in research time allocations may contribute to gender-differentiated patterns of tenure and promotion.
At the same time, women may be more likely than men to exit academia. Reynolds and Aletraris (2006) find that individuals are more likely to resolve work hour mismatches by changing employers than by making adjustments while maintaining employment continuity. Moreover, Boheim and Taylor (2004) find that women are more likely than men to exit an employment situation when their preferences and actual behavior do not match-a position in which women are disproportionately likely to find themselves. If they choose to leave any given position, the data presented here, in combination with previous research, suggest that women faculty may be less marketable than their male colleagues. Since women bear a disproportionate responsibility for labor that is institution specific (e.g., institutional housekeeping, mentoring individual students), their investments are less likely to be portable across institutions. This stands in stark contrast to men, whose investments in research make them more highly desirable candidates should they choose to leave their own institutions. Finally, the results have implications for the ability of American educational institutions to attract young, newly minted women PhDs to academic employment. Faced with institutionalized expectations for their behavior and the prospect of disproportionately constrained time allocations, these women may pursue employment outside academia (Mason, Goulden, and Frasch 2009) .
NOTES
1. Because of restricted-access data limitations, the sample size reported here is rounded to the nearest 10.
2. National Center for Education Statistics (1999) . 3. A limitation of the National Study of Postsecondary Faculty for faculty timeuse studies is the manner in which it categorizes service and administration. For example, administrative activities are described as including "departmental or institution-wide meetings or committee work," which many might well consider to be service. This may account for the lack of difference between men's and women's time spent in service activities.
4. Analyses not shown indicate that 43.9 percent of faculty members (41.2 percent of males and 48.5 percent of females) spend a greater percentage of their time on teaching than they would prefer, 32.5 percent (34.7 percent of males and 28.8 percent of females) allocate exactly the percentage of time to teaching that they prefer, while 23.6 percent (24.1 percent of males and 22.7 percent of females) teach less than they would prefer. More than half (54.5 percent; 54.2 percent of males and 54.9 percent of females) spend a smaller percentage of their time than they would prefer on research, 35.8 percent (36.2 percent of males and 35.0 percent of females) allocate their research time as they prefer, and 9.8 percent (9.6 percent of males and 10.1 percent of females) spend a greater percentage of time on research than they would prefer.
5. The slight difference between descriptive and multivariate analyses is attributable to the different estimation techniques employed.
